
JUNE 21 1905THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2
SITUATIONS VACANT.

“TUS LAftGtST MAN 11F ACTUft IK G El- 
TAILtRS OF T RtWKS— BAGS AND 
CAStS IN CANADA.” ADMISSION I O CENTS T* BIGHT ÏOUNO MEN WANTED TO 

JT> prepare for positions on Canadlae 
railway»; salary forty to sixty dollars; 
write for free book, giving Morse alphabet. 
Dominion Hohool at Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 
East, Toronto.

SUIT

BIGELKS’ mmmm mm mmf
iCARNIVAL XA/ ANTED —' FIRST-CLASS HIGH. 
*” painter. Address Goodale & [.aid- 
law. Hamilton. Ont.BagsMaj.-Gen. Lake Leaves Niagara tor 

London—Hospitals Busy—Great 
Day in Canvas City.

TV JUNE 26TH TO JULY 1ST.
rO« THE BENEFIT OF THE TOBONIO MCN CBI'ABEN’S HOSPITAL

TTT ANTED—COMrtOTENT TOOLMArI 
W m on gauge» and fixtures. AppH.

rants should give particulars of experlenefi, 
etc. Bow Rifle Co.. Quebec.

r
- HWe make and sell the best 

suit cdse m Canada at. .5.00 
We make and sell the best 
trunl's in Canada at any 
price — whether vnu pay
1.25 »r op t<>50.00

$>1. P. J. Mundy’s
' IncsegsreMe $250.000

THE weeiD’S FAMOUS A-\tir ANTED^-COMPETENT TOOLMAK- 
W ees mi gauges and fixtures. AppH. 

cants should giro particulars of experience* 
etc. Roes Rifle Co., Quebec.

Croat Mundy Shows •t
...agara on the-Lake, June 20.—(Spe

cial.)—After two day» of actively In
specting the troops, Major-General Lake 
left this evening on Col. Pellatt'g yacht 
for HanfUtom, en route for London 
camp. The general completed his In
spection of the infantry brigades to-day. 
He also took much Interest In me e.ac
tion of a 70 toot br.dge aoiote the 
iallroad cutting la Par ad.ee Grove by 
the Englneeis. Uhe bnuge was ton- 
sttucted well In 2 1-2 horns, tut .he

Trained Animal Exhibition 
100 South African Liens. Pumas,

SI.2M.AB0 AeleeHy Isvesled. k
SITUATIONS WASTED.

A YOUNG MAN (CANADIAN). WITH 
J\. thorough knowledge of bookkeeping, 
can operate typewriter, wants position la 
office. Address Box 14, World

The products of the East fac
tories are the best that skill 
end modern appliances can 
produce—and are an every
day reminder that ft pays to 

"Buy of the MakT"

Good trunks—cheap
Witeraroof canvas trunks—steel bound— 
steel bottom-brass locks—compartment 
tray—i heavy straps.

Sizes-JS—30—31—34 asd ,?6 inches—

Acknowledged the Best, Unrival
led-gtendlng alone in their 

pre-eminence.
j

BIG FEATURE 
ATTRACTIONS20 20

ARTICLES FOR 1AI.E3. ZERO PGHEFÀILO Tims, greeter, more free attrac
tion», more trained animals, 
more performers than say Car
nival Company oa tear today.3 CJECONDMAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 

O choose from. Bicycle Munson, 2H 
long.-street.

aes On WanTHE BEST DRESSERS

DRESS HERE
DRY CLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING..
DYEING

LEAHS THE FIERY CHASM 56 FEET
general cautioned the men not to fo.- 
get mat there was Imaginary water 
under the bridge.

iuuele from me massed banda of the 
lniantry bilgaaea audeu luspnat.on to 
the spectacular movements ct the 
tioops on the parade ground this afte.- 
noon. ine cavaliy weie engaged ,n 
dismounted drill and were ski. mining 
acios. me commons. Ine p.a.n was 
dotted wltn ciawling men, taxing posi
tions behind little nage» in the g.ound. 
On the main road into camp, .he ai- 
tulery was m action, and the gun* of 
an attacking toice boomed In the »vUth, 
where their smoke lose over the tope 
of the tiees. Infantry legimems close 
to me long line ot white tent* w«.e 
executing oat talion movements under 
the inspection of Majo1-General Lake 
and Hi igadier-Genei ai Otter. Over all 
this the win shone thru the blue sky, 
and the inspiring air* of the ‘Cock o' 
the North." "The Lincolnshire Poach
er," "Bonnie Dundee" and "The Maple 
Leaf Forever” wafted along ine c«grt 
bieere mat came from lonetvhe.e and 
mad- this the moat enjoyable day ex
perienced so far in this camp. The 
bands were practicing In the grove tor 
the military tattoo on Thuisday night. 
The Engineers were away behind the 
grove building them! a bridge. The 
Hospital Corps wen in action miles 
away up the road and from the rifle 
ranges came the rattle of musketry. It 
was a busy day and many viaitoia en
joyed It

OMMON 8EN8B KILLS AND DB- 
X_V etroye rats, mice, bedbugs; no smsIL 
All druggists.

WearablTO BE EXHIBITED AT HARBOR PARK
Up-to-date va 
to you—thong 
lowest notch 
summer’s tea

i-kind :
MEN’S HA 

—soft and st 
Meeks—all tti 
Special....]

MEN’S SH 
stiff bosom—l 
colors—also f] 
mg. 61.60—en

UNDERWB 
Shirts and Dr 
Special....

SOCKS-re 
two pairs for-]

NECK WE A 
sad Derbys—I 
price 60c—Su

O AILING DINGEY, AL80 ROWING1 
k5 skiff. F. Withrow, 244 Jarvis streetWe think oar Clothes take the top

most position in every particular.
For Style, Fit, Quality end 

Workmanship.
We believe our Clothing is gener
ally conceded, even by ear compet
itors, to he
Clothing of UnuBuel Excel

lence
The came careful attention is given 
to the style, #t and dependable 
quality of ear 110 Saits ss ef oar 
620 garment*
We Hste Unreliable Cloth-

3.50—3.75 - 3.95 — 
4.15-4.45

Fine work—quick work Is what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Feet color— 
won't fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Bxpreee 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

STOCK WELL, NENDEHSON 6 C®..
103 King-et. West, Toronto.

ran AMUSEMENTS.

MONEY TO LOAN.

UANLANX
■ I POINT. O

Opes evenings. A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
JX. pianos, organs, horses and wagons? 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lead
ing. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential D. B. MoNnugbt * Co., 10 Law. 
lor Boildlng, A King West.

East & Co.
AFTERNOON - EVENING

FREE SHOW
500 YONGK STREET.

Novoe Vremya Asserts British In
fluence Seeks to Prevent Japan 

Agreeing to Armistice.

ONBY LOANED SALARIED Peo
ple, retail merchants, teamsters, 

rdlog-bouses, etc., without security* 
easy payment* Offices In 46 principal 
titles, ‘i’olmsu, 806 Manning Chamber* 
72 west Queen-street.

M
FOR J5ALE !

COMMODIOUS 
INDUSTRIAL PREMISES
City of Toronto

AND ALL THE NEW FEATURI

GRAND ONLY THEATRE 
NOW OPEN 

MATINEE TO-DAY AT MS 
Revival of tbs Famoes Play

log. - 8K FOB OCB BATES BEFORE BOB- 
A. rowing; we Iron on fnrnltore, pianos, 
bornes, x'sgons, etc., without removal; is, 
Sim Is to give quick service end prlrtey. 
Keller A Co., 144 Yonge-etreer, drat floor.

EUGENIE

BLAIR8t. Petersburg, June 20.—The Novoe 
Vremya to-day printed a despatch from 
London, in which Its correspondent de
clared he was In possession of infoima- 
tlon to the effect that the British aie 
advising Japan against the conclusion 
of an armistice?

“Russia," the despatch added, "Is not 
considered to be sufficiently weakened. 
Great Britain hopes that Field Msishal 
Oyama will succeed In destroying Gen. 
Lmevltch’e army and thus relieve her 

There are two more men In quaran- the Swedish people generally, adopted of the nightmare that the army may 
tine suffering fiom what appeau to be by the Storthing yesterday. In reply '*®ler16e *hlfted to the borders of Af- 
dlphtherla. Pte. Hayes of the 36th, the t0 the long letter which the king sent
third case from tha-t regiment* was . ie . .. A - tll. û#_ , . Kus#*^ The ^ovoe vremya con-
put in hospital this after noon. The June 18 to the president of the Sto.- tinues, is reaching the end of her abt- 
other case Is Pte. »<?tewart of the 44th. j thing. M. Demer, is ot a conciliate y 11 ty to borrow for the purpose of pio- 
Thls makes four cases in all. and they character. But at the same time it in- 8*ciVin? tbe war. Heie the leal sec et 
may have to stay in camp for weeks, j t th, unalterable determination the.hoPe 01 peace. Russia’s pove ty

LgVU7 ! o)“«8tonhingtoadhere,oX accion KuS* £!,£•“* wlleB the t'lenl‘ 

Field Hospitals. Patients have ' been y^den dl'*civ4n* the un*on Wlth London, June 2#.—While undoubtedly 
coming in very fast, and the acconuno , Kénrfchnim Sweden June 20 —The **** peo|>le1.of EnSland would like to see 
dation of the hospitals Is being taxrtl thThimte-a of the’ Rlks- a *e,neI<u batUe ln Manchuria before an
to the limit. All the cots are occupied, i * t^U^ ThLre was no ^rml6t Ce ie declared- the Astoc.ateJ
and many patients are sleeping on the u^due exclteme^t In vtiher chlmbe s or Preee as*«^ed that the British gov- 
ground. So.e feet have uted up a lot 1 iut the largrcfowdi e™menL n<* «Iven Japan any ad-
ot men in the infantry. And sore ««ut» 1 Lna.thh/r.^‘ (,ont 0f the witiàmenî V ,c* “ J® cour«« “> Pursue, as
the men in the cavalry. Th«r. are no * r̂n*d lneh^ t°hfe ^en^uiTTn* &dJryc ^ NoVoe Vremyi ct ^ 

very serious cases of illness in the hos <n *h» mitnvmA nf th« «es- ^€rler8t>U’rd«pitals. Outdoor patients are Very num taken in the Je-pan Wants Another Victory,
erous, and * lot of medicine has been Dull the proceedings In the lower v 8t- ^Petersburg, June 20,-The only 
u,ed- house. President Swarthlng made a hope for an armistice pending the meet-

spetch. in which he said that the hope \a‘ “ /he peace plenipotentiaries aeems 
of Sweden in regard to the union had î® I .h ^re!/5entl ”<,0!®Vtl.t’ înd 
vanished, and Norway’s negation of thftt /* considered to be slender,
the union had been accomplished in f© far “ known the president has not 
such a manner* that It would te very a Positive step In this direction,
difficult to make any attempts to re- ^he impression here continues strong 
open the negotiations. He hoped that j?niLW.Uh„ grea* ^'“ctanca
as a result of the proceedings the p e- could be induced to forego the advan- 
sent Riksdag would record the ht nest , ge*,.of her strategic position which, 
desires of Sweden *n 8r>*te of the tone of the official ad-

The council of state adopted a propo- ?he Jront- J* r^ga-rded as be-
sltlon which will be piesentefl to the "?g,«^together favorable to Field Ml" 
Riksdag at its opening to-mor ow morn- «”»! oyamw, and agree to a suspension 
mg According to the best Information, ™ hostilities for at least six weeks, dur- 
the main points are that Sweden refuses ,nS which thousands of reinforcements 
to recognize the one-sided dissolution would reach Gen. Llnevltch and Vladl- 
of the union by the Storthing, but the vostock would be strengthened with mu- 
government asks, the Riksdag for au- nltiona and supplies to withstand a 
thorlty to enter Into negotiations with «lege- Indeed, It Is suggested that Ja- 
Norway ln order to establish the basis P»n deliberately planned to postpone the 
for a dissolution on which both coun- meeting long enough to give Oyama a 
tries can mutually agree and the ami chance to administer to the Russians a 
cable relations of the two countries be fresh defeat on land In order to rob the 
maintained war party in Russla of their last card

and facilitate acquelacence In her teins. 
Travel by Canada.

Toklo, June 20.—It is thought to be 
possible to complete the details, ap- 

After 3T Years Flads Old Gan* Gone, point the plenipotentiaries and organize 
All But Two. a staff of assistants In time for them

-----------  to sail on the steamer Empress of India,
Among the visitors ln Toronto Is ex- June 30. from Yokohama for Vancou

ver, B.C., a voyage of about two weeks. 
It Is expected that the party w-ill num
ber a dozen.

St. Petersburg, June 20.—Russia, the 
Associated Press Is officially informed, 
finds no objection Jo Aug. 1, ss suggest
ed by Japan for the date of meeting 
of the plenipotentiaries, and Instruc
tions will be sent to Ambassador Cas
sini to accept It- l

2-Piece Sommer Salts. $5 h 512.00 _______ The Two Orphans
two flao8- «>- OflYC PER CENT,

< O.UUl/ City, firm, btilkiing 
Tonus; houses built for parties; any term* 
Don't P«y rent. No fees. Call on Bey- 

84 Vlcterla.street. Toronto.

OAK HALL Swedish Riksdag Opens and Council 
of State Asks Authority to 

Approach Storthing.
Baseball at Diamond Park Crawlvelds.----- CLOTHIERS (ESTATE OF LATE JOHN BACON) 

Known as the COBBAN FACTORY, corner 
Huyter and Tersulay-streets, 200x100, three 
storey brick, 30,000 feet floor space, equip
ped with power, besting and elevating 
plant. This very eligible property Is 
worthy the attention of manufacturers seek
ing Industrial premises, or those an exten- 
•Ive storage or distributing warehouse. Pos
session In 60 day* Price and terms reason
able. Farther particulars obtainable by 
addressing

A three day»' series commenças 
this aftehtoon.

a Limit

Cer. Tenge and
■Uhl OgMille Art “Ckhwi" 
-115 him li. t.

3. Ooombee, Manager

LEGAL CARDS.

Toronto vs. Montreal Y71 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
E solicitor, notary publie, M YlctsMo- 
streat; money to loan at 4H !Christiania, Nôrway, June 20.—The ad

dress to King Oscar, the Riksdag and
Gems sailed at t o'clock. Lodlsi, 25c. per cent. e.

Two More Cases. — AMES BAÎRD. BARRISTER, SOLICT- 
tor Patent Attorney, etc.. • Quebec 

„soh Chambers. King-street east, rorstf 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.
iMOONLIGHT EXCURSION SEAFOR

NEW CONSTITUENCIES Roeedale Lodge No. 867 I.O.O.F.
Per Pal,ce Steamer CHIPPEWA, Thamday, 
Jane 12. 190*. The HIGHLANDERS’ BAND will 
furnith delightful music. There will tleo be a 
Grand Concert by celebrated talent. Gents Ticket 
SOc.. Lady'» 25c. Ticket» can be procured from 
member» of tbe Lodge and at Yongc Street Wharf 
on n «ht of Excursion. Boit leaves st 8.JO p.nw

I* Exelllnx 
Football-

J. H. BOYLE,
Real Estate Agent, 36 Yonge-strcet Arcade, 

Toronto, Ont.
T BNNOX * LENNOX, BARRISTERS. 
JU etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F. Len
nox. Phone Main 6252. 34 Victoria-street, 
Toronto. *

(.’■

Continued From Pace 1. 6368
■ Galt. June 28.-1 

Galt played here 
’most exciting gn 
years ln this towj 
draw; tbe score s 
In the first half 8 
jntnmte» after thd 
From then to half] 
end to end wltbod 
tbe second half fl 
rush, and the ball 
most of tbe time, 
of play steep seed 
tors went wild, 
given a foul, why 
Seaforth's goal. 1 
tbe arm of one of i 
.then went thru t 
penalty, and It wj 
after a lot of <1 
penalty, wnlch hi 
hind. This left 1 
rest of the game 
forth'a goal wlthd 
beats Berlin In BI 
plonshlp of the Ml 
The line-up was :

Galt (D—Goal, 
day and Durker; U 
jas; centre. Hall; 
Steep. Flnlayoon; 
Peacock.

Seaforth (1)—G 
Sills and McLean] 
-Klnnoo, C. 8IIU: I 
ant; centre, Llttl 
and Carley.

Bowminvlll
Bowmanville, .ll 

championship mat] 
by Bowmanville 1 
town of its size] 
winning four chad 
week. Tuesday -1 
won from Cohmird 
club took Oshawn] 
the baseball dull 
the football team 
Cohourg The Hj 
also played an d 
nezer with the H 
winning hr a aed 
town of 3000 Inhj 
as good a week's | 
wins and two en

Tie Game
Bowmanville. I 

very lively foothj 
♦ween Bowmanvll 
Tyrone at Bethea] 
goal was placed t| 
the umpire helnd 
A great crowd d 
,ct the best exhlt] 
Durham for mand

distribution should be referred to the 
Judge* residing In the district- The 
southern constituencies had been un 
fairly dealt with. »o much so that even 
supporters of the government were fill
ed With disappointment at the scheme.
The legislature at Regina had mode a 
fair redistribution in 1*02, dividing the 
country Into 16 electron! districts, six 
north of township 38 and '.tine south of 
that line. But under the proposed divi
sion of Mener». Oliver and Talbot this 
principle of fairness waa abandoned, as 
would toe seen bÿ the fact that 
th* fédéral constituency of 8trAth*orra,
Which polled 5871 votte last Novem-
retisirtîfrf^’whii^rini^i* !]V,thu ne,Y Major-Genetol Lake called In at the 
ld®1ïia*UTtw.r1,|1i hich P°H quarters of the Army Service Co ps this

wa* flven morning, when Méfier LangXcn wa.v
treated In* tii’ls w«v til ‘thru ” tvl!?cturlnS «he quartermaster» of the 
rltui^. Of hom^fL 1 ,lï • If the different corps. The Q M.8. have to 
returns or homestead en trie g wei e ex- rx««« n*em4n.»iAna mined It would be found that the south ?te?cv Vht^Te the dtilyT^ftme The?r 
figured more largely than the north. Mr. exammatlOToZt^ra have rote In on 
^wn‘bv thelwnvertnm^fk|°‘ dlllre"ce Thuisday. and a*1t. Lake asked Major

a^vrss-wsss fsas 8IBLÎ
ha4 compiled returns and these showed rt,! omZv.SMTi 
t led1 dis u frts ‘so ut h* o f rotnshln'aR **‘n would do for a quartermaster a e away 
24^,h!ckl AeUledhand ?"* ,pà?»ffÿ “set ! cllendar' H 18 neC^Ma

tied districts to the north. The total £? 
population south Was 102.834; no th If
was 69.021. All went to prove that Tfc. rv.rn»..»,,» rt«v Rewlnaeat 
there should be fifteen constituencies , , ’.
soutji and ten north. The bulk of ttade . The composite regiment of companies 
was done In the south- On an average, ^rom C*«Y corps will be he e before 
each of the eleven southern constltu- noon to-morrow and will complete tho 
encles had about 200 more names on camp. Capt. Montgomery, R.Q., and 
the voters' lists than had the north- Quartermester-Sergt. Noble came In to- 
ern constituencies. The constituency of day «° ma*CP arrangements. The To 
stony Plain In particular waa quite un- [on«o companies wtil leave there^on the 
necessary. There waa a lack cf perma- 9 0 clPck tKiat The Hemllton company 
nent arttlement In It, and there wag no "111 leave on a apecial train at 8 80 
reaaon why It ahould not te represent'd «ha Brantford PPmPany on the regular 
toy one of the members for Edmonton. 8 20 train and St. Catharines company 
Neither Athabasca nor Peace River on «*«? 91.® «!’*«”• Lieut.-Col. Macdon- 
wduld hav® a voting population of over a«^- *8tb Highlanders, will be in ccm-

The two of them loge her had ma"d- , __ . .
last year only one poatofflre \v»th a There Ie some d I asatisf action in the 
revenue, of 860. The Liberals of the ranks of the mounted men because 
southern part of Alberta were no better some of their number have teen picked
fattened than the Conservatives. Mr. out f°r duty as markers at tte r.fle
McCarthy moved that the division into rangea, where the lnfaP«7 „
electoral districts he made by the judges ketry practice. Some of these men «ume 
of the supreme court of the territorlea. «° camP and brought their own horses.

Oliver Can’t See It and were particular aa to their cate of
Hon Mr Oliver reniteH ,h„", the animals. They came for cavalry

township line and ten north. He had nroTê-l whn were swken to atoout K
no apologies to offer for the arrange .fwasrathrta hardship foV The strike at the Canada Foundry
ment A conference had teen held with bUt ft was Orders " has now been on for over a month,
the Conservative m-mhers. hut the tne me ' Jj,. , -n,h.. Cows. the men having gone out on May 17.
Views or the two sides were wide apart. . ' ' T vneh's cattle was Business Agent Boland of the Maehln-
Mr. McCarthy. Mr. Lake and Mr. He-- The fate c Mrs. Lynch s ca««la "a« ',*«,- Union last night said the outlook Evl(,tcd hy lhelr lnnrtladr h,rlu_ th„
™ h" 'Irt*1 Mny H Ur,h * practice caused their demise. The tra- i for a. settlement satisfactory to the men were considered "undesirable tenants,""

V knd becn held. Mr. Herron added ^^tl£?1]^aUh®ve haonenefl eàrlv In tte wa« promising. Mrs. Whiten and her two daughters, Mrs.
that Mr Oliver had sroken to him shout tedy must have happened early in tn^ , _---------------------------------- Ward nnd Miss Whiten of 7<18 West Klng-
hls own (Mr. Herron's) district, hut camp, because it was only yesterday a„ English Cattle Expert. street, spent all Monday night In this streets
only on the night before the maps we-e ‘kat the dead ", ! John D. Willis of Codford, Wiltshire. I*"” * P ™ y',tpr'1"y' "bp" "c™ i,y a
brought down. : f,. r=nve, They had h^n dead England. Is recommended by the Ho- "nrJ' "p0rter' had "(* fm,nrt 8,,y P1*-*

Walter Scott *eid that a conference near the ranges. Tjiey na<i ceen neaa . . .Shorthorn Breeder# a* ludee to.?° .
had teen held at which Mr. Haulta n fo-- days and had to te buried as soon ar, ; m«n‘”n -horthorn Breeders as Judge About.10 o clock on Monday night three
and M-. Bulyen were pres-nt. On this possible. It is presumed that they were of «horthorns at the exhibition. m,-^entered/^/‘^^Psnm-'Ots .t 7(18 West
occasion Mr. Scott had offe ed a motion wounded and crept away to die. The -i',.. . -t- ................ .. ... -r  ,t Lffneifra outheThl
to leave the making of the ronstltuen- loss is a serious one to Mlrs Lynch wonen are wfthoSt reîatfveï iS* the Mtv
rles to a hl-party commission, but It Thl« y®ar pav;a''r„y„m^l'n D O I û C QOûH sod were unable to secure lodgings for *he
was voted down He was under tho engineers, ambulance men and some of r -4 IM-r night,
impression that the Conservative M.r.'s the other branches of the service have 1 W V ■ «WWW M
were also present. ! a sensible working uniform, consisting .

The Cojneervatlve member* reiterated of blue smock# and overftll#. w gives n mH A f1 VIAIIP
the denial and the matter dropped. the men a business air *'hen ll«ey ara ffi||U /All ÀIUIIo

Mr. Ames of Montreal advocated a at the work, and In addition It Is popu- » nistivuw
commission of Judges to delimit the ! lar because of Its comfort. It saves a 
boundaries of the proposed constltu- ; lot of cleaning of uniforms and the men

look much tetter on parade.
’ Ill-Fated Tents.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

CjXITH * JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS. 
O solicitor* etc.; Supreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental Agent* Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

S"\ ForWeddingsj—

A Lamp that 
lends Enchant-

MtOttOUWHHMOIIOI

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS. ART.

W. L. FORSTER PORTRAIT 
Painting. Boom* 24 Weal KingJ.

There ere many beautiful 
deiige* in else trie «bandoliers 
•hewn in onr show-room, fee 
c’cctric fitting*

New importation* from 
England are now on view.

ment.Interested in Qnnrteriunioter*.
PROPERTIES FOR BALE.

If Among our larg
er and exclusive ar
ticles in Cut Glass 
is a magnificent elec
tric Table Lamp.

11 The deep baso-cut- 
tings of the minaret- 
shaped dome reflect ef
fects -that recall the en
chantments of the Arab
ian Nights. It is well 
worth a visit Should you 
desire to buy It, the price 
is $175.

11 Note references 
to Silver and Wed
ding Rings.

Ryrie Bros.
Established 1*64.

118-124 Yonge St

d* A przxzx—SOUTH PAKKDALE. DÈ- 
G'xuvJVJ tsched solid brick, stone 
front, 10 rooms, bath, etc., open plumbing; 
#1200 cash, balance at 6 per cent. Imme
diate possession. Parker A Co., 21 Col- 
borne-street.

HOUSES FOR SALE-know what kind nf 
rtermasters made, 
that any old soldie-

THE TORONTO RLROTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITA J 

18 Adelaide-** East.

k
Cl OR SALE—KlITY FINE , WESTERN 
A3 horses, at tbe Union Stock Yards, Té- 

Junction. J. H. Baird. Telephoneronto 
Junction 114.

holding that rayik 
useful men in the,8=»; Wti rpEAM OF GOOD WORK HORSES, 

i weighing 2800.heavy harnesa sh<1 farm 
wagon, at McFnrlnnc's Hotel, Ofi Jarvls- 
street. J. W. Davis.

WALL PAPERS. ■UILDKRS AND CONTRACTORS.

D ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOB 8T_. 
AX contractor for carpenter. Joiner wore 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 901.Newest design, in Engliih and Foreign Line* 

THE RLLIOTT * SON OO., LIMITED.
Importer,.

EX P.C. DUNCAN RETURNS.
79 King Sl Weat. TORONTO VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
97 Bay-street. Specialist is 
dog* Telephone Main

F. goon
diseases of 141

200. P. C. John Duncan, who resigned from
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To> 
route. Infirmary open (1er and night. See» 
elon heelns In October. Tel Main 8H1.

Tthe force in 18*8. From here he went 
to San Francisco. Cal., where he Joined 
the force. He is now a sergeant, and 
is here on a two months' vacation.

Of those who were on the force when 
Sergt. Duncan was a constable, there 
are only two left—Staff Captain Ar
chibald and Inspector Brackenreid. Of 
those who were officers at that time, 
as far as known, there are only two 
living—ex-Deputy Chief Stuart and ex- 
Inspector Ward.

STORAGE.DELEGATES «Mi li M TORAOB FOR FURNITURE AND^ piano»; doubla,and single furniture 
for moving; the oldest and mo«t reran»

liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlna-aventn.DISLIKED BY THEIR LANDLADY

WOMEN STAY OUT ALL NIGHT SUMMER RESORTS.Mechfmlete Are Hopeful.
Lacroiwc 1 

Newmarket, Jtil 
between Drill Hi n 
for to-day. has H 
17 by mutual agi

Landlady Raid They Were Undesir
ables, So, Evicted, They Sit on 

Goods Till Dawn.

TT OTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON—$4— 
ll Saturday afternoon till Monday Hftef 
breakfast, specinl rate# for June; just tîie 
pince for banquets, conventions nnd even
ing parties. William T. Kenney. Ma nager

Vanguard, the International Institute 
of Primary Departments, Busy 

Yesterday. WORFARMS FOR SALE.

lOO ACHE FARM FOR HALE—2 
miles from Woodhrldgc. Addre*. 

Roht. N. Taylor, Elder’* Mills. Out.
Within the next three days the 

Queen City of the West will witness ; 
the' gathering within her gates of the j 
greatest international convention <pf , 
Sundayschool workers ever convened i 

on the American continent. Already i

Sheepshen
O

FIRST RACE- 
Lord Provost.

RECDND RAC 
tlon. Bohemia 
, THIRD RACE 
rate. Whimsical

FOURTH RA< 
Zeals

FIFTH RACPV 
Tlde

PERSONAL.

Aff 188 llt’DON 18 NOW PREPARED 
aYA to take up Freni li and English cor
responde nro and translntlon. Office. Room 
14. AlH-rdeen Chambers, corner Victor a and 
Adelaide «treete.

the ad ’/ante guard of the host are be
ginning to arrive and every train and 
boat from this time forward w-ill bear 
representatives from all over the con
tinent.

. . secure any wh ic the present gathering la Inter-
Tl-ere’ has teen »o^e teTween’roem natio"al “« bcharahc‘fdr ^ sttied^n " 

aud Mias Maloney, their landlady, at 708 'entions have been held at stated In- 
West King-street for the fiat three tervals, the last one being held at Jeru- ] HOURS-» to * 
months. salem In the fall of 1904. Successful as

"It Isn't a question of rent at all." tab) was the Hat meeting In Denver, when 
—Maloney; "they ran show yon ie some 1,506 delegates were in attend-

clearly î^'ver^und'esirab^tenanl» rod T’iMort ance' everythlnS Polnt« to an itten- 
;or, no wafit their money. I have been trvlna to I danre ot delegate, to Toronto of fully

-, „ , . , --------- , . ,----------------------- — --------- . — supply get rid of them for three months, and at 12.000. while the more optimistic place
Fire last night completely guft»d the lance wa* summoned for a man who. 0( nerve energy. i last had to use force with them ' Miss I the figure at 2,500. Added to this will

roughcast warehouse in the rear of was In •• precarious condition of fltt, , The life of the half-sick man Is pltl- Maloney Is very evidently ln earnest, as th» > be fully 4,000 visitor» from outside
the Toronto Ttallwnv ("o-nnenv-. h-,i„ The ambulance horses were hitched up, j ful; In fact, almost criminal, when htaped-op furniture ln the front yard will

' jl . • ' but there waa some misunderstanding bounding strength Is so quickly de- show. Prominent Men Later,
nnd adjoining t,aid law A- Co. s lumber j,, tbe harness To adjust It a wax lived from Ferrozone. If appears that Mr* Whiten and rer . , . . , , .. ,h
yard, on St. t.awrence street. _ match wa* used, and this match is This nutritive tonic is guaranteed to ?01’/,hV!r* S~f pad trouble with other The list of speakers includes all the

The premlrei have been vacant for blamed for setting the tent on Are. i strengthen all men, women and child- T,h„’a ’n‘r.l*C’ on Kfcr- principal men engaged In sabbath
1 e 11 ant Ior riu-in- tr. ft,, condition o. = man .nlren Weak oraans ret new force vital dine avenue *°d also on Bathurst-street school work in America. Vlce-presi-some time. J. LaldUw A Co., supposed one tint of the 3«th thiTent was pulBd ene'rgy is genlratea. Muscfe and faî r dent John Wanamaker, who „as for

to be varnish makers, were moving in. down during last night and Its inmates, are added, healthy color is restored, . * '__________ some months teen visiting on the con-
Ther* wag not much stock in the place, eight of them, sent into quaran- and the blood fairly tingles with new- Killies' Band tinent. Is expected home to-day, and
The building Is owned hy a Mrs. Mr ,ln. in hospital quarters, where found life. -n,. Kilties' Bund of Canada «» w111 arrlve ,n the cltF ln tlme to tak®
Coll. Whether It or the «took is Inaur they remained all day for Proved successful in debility and .first concert of their Canadian t”r »t\vr part ln th<> convention. Marsey Hall 

Chief Thompson said when he a’-iiv- ' treatment The party Included two weakness by the people of many na- their triumphs In England at Montreal on w,*l he the centre from which , will ra-
ed could not te ascertained last night. ;<-ooks. The comp ly had to patade for! Hons. Ferrozone stands unrivaled as Monday evening The Montreal critics I dlate the ermyc! speakers and work
ed the. building was on fire all over. inspection toy Gen. Lake without one th*‘ greatest of all uplifting medicines, «peak In vev high terms of their playln*. I ers. Yesterday the sidewalk In front ... ___ . , ,

recllcn The man who caused it has Head the evidence or Mr. John Carter »»d the variety M: their program undoubt- j of the Victoria street entrance was of,if, I> Pad tie" e'""r.ion hOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO can-
Wp8t King-street. Toronto, who ^«cked high with packages and hales iTh^’to X j “X^CenWtl. çSer

Attawi T.in.Wi-H’.miiiThMfo neei T----------------------------- 'A<ter o .ever* *44aoL «e 4 ;nornlng of w^k for the thrpï voîitsânlng Sabbath school literature . Hteamfr Gnrfi«i Clfv. The Lakustd*. of th» BD<1 Tork-streets; strain heated: MecLte-
11 years ' only son of H « Thicke?nfi < an 1 r* p* R* Track»». heahh was almnnt ”7 b°nW ronrrris st Massey FLill V FrM°? and supplies of every kind representing ! H”mt, 11“e al8° carried a large excursion of 1 JJ,th ,,*1b a?.4

™sns r~ - - --- -------------------------~

=i rt»Â sjsjtis raa $ss sur1 —* —•*«»» iassÆÇrrâSS^yS ass u ssssrs- r?jx ; “«astye;
* "iVitWrn, "--t’ ! "Then came • hed attar, of rh-u- <1-* af th- tiaton la, nlaht. A ft.ha * laat night. While the convention prop- th,Ef2nl’t7rrf‘'v.‘f .n’T

dav. and the rasp will be heaïd'in Ot* matism, which laid me up in bed. I Kiwhhack nnd C. Tames wore er will not open until Friday the In- horsed of tlie7city corns to Nlagara<m thré
tawa on Tue«dav h d in °l” i could scarcely lift the weight of a of errangem-nt ternational Institute having in charge Lake. 1 Magars-oo-thc- >-xNE huNDUBD YOUNG FIGS—FROM

^-n,m.andx,t0 îtoop,or bend wa« Im- ag.nt"!’^ Horm^u n£?'',n,v the primary and junior department. , The Hamilton steamers Maons.a and Mod- M wL’WfS e^.lt 2Heekt^M Apply to
M^d-*Pl8t "commended i.och wïth off” »‘ In the teter w,re ln "esslon In Bond-street Church L,‘*k,,Jr*rr1e<i *hont TOO pxcnrstoulsts of iho M m M K y' I O.

f„u,o neVan? h! knew what he was ln tbe U,bor 1,mple- last night, under the chairmanship of SL s"h^' to the Brunt---------------------------------------
talking about, for It rebuilt my----------------------------- 1 ———__ p>fv w r Merritt of Ws.hinnm House. Burlington Beach, yesterday. The
strength, gave me abundant appetite. _ — no Th’ recentlon nf "•« *"efl »P the week with moon-
better blood, and new nerve energy The f deleeate* and J|ght excursions from Hamilton. Last night
rheumatism has disappeared Weigh Æ23K2 WOOi’f PhoetihOdlM. add"*« of welcome by Rev. A. B. she carried the Orange Young Britons of 
more, feel refreshed and vigorous and J) Thr Great " inchesler of Knox Church, coupled *hat 8nd f,be following excursions
am able to work ten houri a^av * Æ&JLZ A w*lth an addre88 by E. P. St. Jdhn ^>2” •rr«nRed for the following d#y:
rozone did It all." ™ a Fer‘ M ot New York were the feature, of the B.^^t Metb^teThnreh• ThU/^V'

You'll be steadied. toned and ■""»»*»■> *trra Brain Worry, Emirtion,. sVmi meeting. In Bond-street Church to-day Rtivâtlon tiînv- 8arord«.Cb,hL ïàai K.rldl r’
for aU tirae to come " Kno^Church reglSte^ ,"*tead of >" "lary of ,hc B R T. During Stiurtay ite

with Fei^zone. Get the genuine ln Infirmity, Insanity and an early grSv*mEF-rk« d0X-rahUrC,î h* Prev,°usly contempla- will bring an excursion of the
60c boxes, or six for 12.5(1, at all deal- H per tire, six for $A One will please six wm tfd' ,Tbe onlF cloud in the horizon Is fbrjH Ghmroh Sunday School of Hamilton
era. or N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford. eurv "old by tildroggistaoy mailed in plain the failure of tbe billeting committee ,0I»land Park.
Conn., U.S.A., or Kingston, Ont * ?(pHce-WritetoPamphlet. to secure accommodation for home 600 ..^dfjlb,„trr,Ted et th* G*dd<,« WharfÏbe-Wee- M^to'ne Co.. WhaUar. Onguests, but tbU unfortunate ctedlti^ g». X}?

rs. White, the mother, is over 80 years 
of age, and the shock ogf the sudden evic
tion was evidently telling on her. T_ 
daughters had tried to make some arrange
ment for getting their furniture under -cov
er, but had teen nnable to

m
Tile

SIXTH RACE 
elon. Bronze Wii

CLAIRVOYANT.

DENTIST ONDUIti'UL TRIAL READING—W Tb«* only dvnd tmnee nK-dlum; hi# 

Btnrtling rovt lnflon# tb<* wornlrr of all; n»t, 
pri'Fout. future, told rorrwt'y; own writing, 
birth date, dime, stamped enrc’op*. Prof. 
Grorgc» Hull, 1316a Ollve-stroet, 8t. Louis.

Sheepeked
New York. Jin 

long* of Futur!ti 
old*, selling : 
Honeywell .... j 
Cala bogue ............
Wkdom..............J
Gentian ............
Flavigny ...... J
Isadalsy .............
Gleaner................
Igamb^au ............J
Cambric ................J
M.se niff............

Second rave, 
main vonrsv : 
I/idr Amelia .. 
Bohemia ...... A
Astarlta ... .
New M > vn ! fa y
Mlml ....................
Inca, tatlon ...J 

Third rave, 
Aatronorn«»r ... 
Old Fa tb'il .. 
Merry Boy .. 
Yankœ Consul. 
Confederate
Cassini ................ j

Fourth rare. 1
Tradition ...........
Zeala .....................

Fifth rare. 1 J 
Uncle Urlgh .. 
Banton ........
Jocund ................
Rubric ..................
Cederetrome ... 
Workman ....

Sixth race, l1^ 
year-old# :
Possession .........
Mias Rillle ....
El wood ................
Bronee Wing 
The Southerner 
Caqueta. ..............

Yoni« anil Richmond Sts.cncies, and the house rose at 11.30. l The Countenance Indicates the 
Body’s Awful Struggle 

For Health.
It was a midnight call from the cav

alry camp that was Indirectly responrt 
hie for the destruction of Maj c Cot
ton's tent In the hospital quarters bjr 
fire yesterday morning

WAREHOUSE GOES. Mo. e<1
“Not how cheap, but. how good, *

UAL
painless

Plnee to lie Oernpled by J. I,nld- 
lnw A to. Destroyed by Fire NEW YORKImpossible to work or think ____

The night ; ir when there is no reserve of vigor, no ; w 
was full nf thick fog when the amb i- nourishment in the blood, no supply geTrld'ôf them 'for 'threc^mmith*." and 

"* man who.of nerve energy. last had to us. fore, with th.m •

BI SINESS CHANCES.
1

A M-W ZEALAND MEK' HANT. 1'KE 
-fa scntly In Toronto, will te pieu.,.,I to 
meet any man Ufa rt tire rs or avnits uijxIjus 

i to lner< th dr export trade.
I>vm din, World Office.

DENTISTSCoe. VCNOF AMO 
ADELAIDE STS*

TORONTO h*. C. V. Xjhoht, Prop. 
Early Cletlng —May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at I p. m.

Addresspoints.

HOTI2LS.
of affairs will, it is hoped, be overcome 
by to-night. TY OTEL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 

il Spring», Ont., under new mauage- 
ment; renovated throughout; mmeral bathi 
open winter and summer. J. W. tilrit * 
Son#, late of Elliott House, props.

O OR8IN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
XV —Select, moderate. 17 End«le*gb* 
street, Tavlstock-r^uare. London. Eng «*47

ALUNÜ lilt WAltHLKUNT.
«.17

City Soldier» Leave tor Nias»re-o*- 
the-Leke.

BOY I>BOWNED AT OTTAWA.

Hiver at Riverside Park, a subu:ban 
resort. The body was recover d n 8 
feet of water.

OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. »« 

station; electric cars pass door. TuruboR 
Smith, prop

II

FOR 6AIÆ.

TEN DAYS
Frewentatlon in ••Hnghlr."

P. C. Lilburn, who finished h1s work 
as a policeman this morning, was last | 
night presented with a gold locket and 
chain by hi# cormrades of No. l di
vision.

change from coffee to
EDUCATIONAL.

POSTliM IZ EXNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOI^- 
XV We can place almost any number 
of ycung men In excellent positions as '■ooo 
■a tj**/ complete our course satisfactorily. 
9 Adelaide. kMixed ap la Trunk Theft.

Charles Ctolhy. 129 East King-street, 
was arrested last night by Detective 
Kennedy on the charge of being impli
cated with Cecil Shannon In the theft
itrêetrUnk tr0m Jamee Smith, 47 Alice

has done much for MANY. 
It may de much for YOU.

,,There,« a reason.** I A III F^ F MADAME DUVONT’S 
mUIL3; FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

the most efficient remedy for Delayed Meastru- 
* a*d. Irregulsritiee. Foil sized two-dollar box

UrT ^ElVONTM'ISÎciffE CO..To7cWtÔ! ^

Are

i
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DOD GE
STANDARD

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Ac know leg *d th' " Best" the world over. 

All sizes for immediate deliveries.
SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 BAT STREET - - - TORONTO

w

To Start First 
Counts Much
To get away first in business 

gives one more training in the 
ways and means of best doing 
your work. That’s why my 
$5.oo-a-quarter valet service pro
vides the best treatment for your 
whole wardrobe. 1 originated 
and perfected the system.

fountain, “My Valet,”
Clsanaf, Praster and Repairer of Clothe*

36 MeleMa West. N. 3674.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET
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